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SYNOPSIS.

Tho story opens with the shipwreck of
tho stentnor on whlah Miss Onrvirvo
Leslie, an American heiress, Lord "Wln-tlirop-

tin KnRllshman, and Tom Make,
n brusque Amerlcnn. wcro pansciiRr-rs- ,

The three wcro tossed upon nn uninhab-
ited Island nnd wrro the only onns not
drowned. Dlakc, shunnad on tho boat,
because of his roughness, becntno a hero
ns, preserver of tho helpless pa.r, Tho
Kngllslimnn wns sulnt for tho hand of
Miss Leslie. Wlnthrope wasted Ills last
match on a clcarotte, for which ho was
erorcd by make. All three constructed
hats to shield themselves from tho sun,
They then feasted on cocoanuts, the only

food. Miss Lesllo showed afirocumblo Itlake, but detested his rough-
ness, Itl by Hlakc, they established a
home In some cllfTs, Htako found n fresh
water spring. Miss Leslie faced an un'
pleasant situation. Illnlto recovered Ills
surveyor's mnirnlfylng glass, thus Insur-
ing lire, IIo started a Junglo tiro, kllllnff
n large leopard and smothering several
cUhs, In tho laopnrd's cavern they built

small homo. They Rained tho cliffs byCurnlntr tho bottom of a tree until It fell
against tho heights, Tho trio secured
egits from the cliffs. Miss Leslie's whlto
skirt was decided upon nn a slanal. Miss
Ieslle mado a dress from tho leopard
skin, Overhearing n conversation be-
tween JtllRko and Wlnthrope, Mis IxjsIIo
became frightened. Wlnthrope became
III with fever. Hlike was poisoned by a
fish and almost died, Jackals nttneked
the ramp tha n'lrlit, but were drlvon oft
by Genevieve, nialto constructed nn ani-
mal trap, It killed n hyena. On a tqur
the trio rtlsrnvoreit honey nnd oysters.
Miss Leslie wan attacked by h poisonous
naxe. mane Kincu u una savon its poi
on to kill Knmo. For tho second tlmo
Vlnthrnne was attacked bv fever. He

and Illako dtsasroed, Tho latter made n
ttronir door for tho private compartment
of Miss Leslie's envo Home, a terribio
itorm rnsM that nlht. Wluthropo stolo
nto her room, but sho managed to swing
ler door closed In time. Wlnthropo wns
adly hurt.

CHAPTER XX. Continued.
"Oh, quick, Mr. HIakol build n flrol

tt mny bo, aomo hot broth "
"Too lato," muttorcd DIako. "Sco

horo, Wlnthropo, thoro'u no ubo lying
nbout It. You'ro going out mighty
toon. Boo If you can't dlo Uko n
man."

"Dtot Gnwd, but I can't dlo I can't
dlo Owl It burns!"

IIo flung up n hand, nnd Bought to
tear at his wounda.

"Hold hard!" cried Dlnko, catching
tho hand In an Iron grip.

Somothlng In his touch, or tho tono
Df command, scorned to cowor tho
wretched man Into a atnto of nbjoct
lubmlsslon.

"S'olp me, I'll confoflsl I'll confess
till" ho babbled. "Tho stones nro
towed in tho Btomnch pad; I 'ad to
take 'era hout of tholr sottlnga, and
molt up tho gold." Ho pauBod, nnd n
tunning smllo stolo over his distorted
features. "Ho, wot n bloomln' larkl
Valet plays the gent, an' they novor
fts a' hlnkllngl Mr. Cecil Wlnthropo,
hlf you plonso, nn' n 'hit of n tltlo
wot a larkl 'Awklngs, mo lad, you'ro

gay 'onxor! Wot n larkl wot n
larkl"

Ills voice Bhrllled out In quavering
appeal;,. "Don't don't look at mo,
mlssl i tried to mnko myself a gen-tloma- n;

Qod knows I tried 1 I fought
my way up out of tho East I'Jnd out
of that holl and nono ovor llftod fin-

der to holp mo. I educated myself
Uko a scholar then tho stock sharks
ehoatcd mo of my savings out of tho
last penny; and I had to tako sorvlco.
My God I a vnlot his graco's valot,
ind I a ncholnr! Do you wonder tho
Jovll.got Intp mo7 Do you"

ninko's dcop volco, firm but Btrango-l- y

husky, broko In upon and silenced
tho cry of ngony: "Thoro, I guess
rou'vo said enough."

"Enough and last night My Godl
lo bo such n boast l Tho dovll tempted
mo nyo, and he's paid mo out In my
own coin! I'm dono fori God hn'
mercy on mo! God ha' morcy "

Again camo tho ganplng rattlo; this
tlmo thoro was no rnlly.

JUnko thrust himself botweon Miss
Leslie nnd tho crumpled flguro.

"Got back uround tho troo," ho Bald
harshly.

"What aro you going to do?"
"That's my business," ho ropllod. IIo

thrust his burning-glas- s into her
liand. "Horo; go and build a tiro, If
you can find nny dry stuff."

"Yqu'ro not going to You'll bury
blm!"

"Yes. Whatovor ho may havo boon,
bo's dead now, poor dovll!"

"I can't go," sho halt whispered,
'not until until 1'vo learned Do you

can you tell mo Just what Is para-
noia?"

Dlako studied n llttlo, and tappod
tho top of his head,

"Nbar as I can say, It's softening of
tho brain up thoro."

"Do you think that" sho hesltatod
"that ho had It?"

x 08, I uo. nut u youu go,
ploaso."

"One .thing mora I must know
noWflDo' you rcmombor tho day
when you sot up tho signal and you
you quarrolcd with him? '

Blako reddonod and dropped his
gazo. "Did ho go and toll you that
Tho BneaU!"

"If you ploaso, let us Bay nothing
moro about him. nut would you enro
to tell me whnt you meant what you
laid then?"

Blake's flush dooponed: but ho
raised his. head, and fnpod her square,
ly as ho answorcd: "No; I'm not go
Ing to repeat nny doad man's talk;
and as for what I said, this isn't tho
time or aco- - to say anything In that
lino now that wo'ro alone. Undor- -

etand?"
"I'm afraid I do not, Mr. Dluke.

Vleaio oxpjalu."

"I Wish He Hadn't

"Don't nsk mo, MIbs Jonny. I can't
tell you now. You'll havo to wait till
wo got aboard ship. Wo'll catch n
steamer boforo long. 'Tlsn't every
ono of them that kocb nshoro In theso
blows." '

"Why did you build that door? Did
you suspect;" Sho glanced down nt
tho huddled 'flguro botweon them.

lllnko frownod and hesitated; thon
hurst out nlmost nngrlly: "Well, you
know now ho wns n sneak; so It's not
blabbing to toll that much I know
ho was before; and It's never safe to
trust a sneak."

"Thank you!" Bho Bald, and Bho
turned nwny quickly that sho might
not again look nt tho prostrato figure.

CHAPTER XXI.

Wreckage and Salvage.

LL tho wood In tho cloft
was sodden from tho florco
downpour that had accom

panied tho cyclono; nil tho cloft hot-tor- n

other than tho bare lodges wns
a bed of mud; ovorythlng without tho
trec envo had boon elthor blown away
or heaped with brokon boughs nnd
mud-spattoro- vubblsh. But tho girl
had far too ntuch to think about to
feel any concern ovor tho moro dnm- -

ago nnd destruction of things. It was
rather a rollof to find something that
called for work.

Catching sight of a bit of whlto
down among tho bamboos, alio wont to
it, nnd wns not n llttlo surprised to
sco tho tntterod remnant of hor duck
skirt, it had evidently been torn from
tho signal staff by tho first gust of tho
cyclono, whlrlod down Into tho cloft
by somo flaw or eddy In tho wind, and
wadded so tightly Into tho heart of tho
tjilck clump of stoma that all tho fury
of tho storm had failed to dlslodgo
It. Its recovery Boomed to tho gtrl a
special provldonco; for of courso they
must keep up n Bignal on tho cliff.

Having Btarted hor llro and sot on a
stow, sho hunted out her nowlng mn
tcrlals from their crovlco in tho cavo
and began mending tho slits In tho
torn flag. Whllo alio worked sho sat
on u shndod lodge, hor bnro feet toast-lu- g

in tho sun, and hor soggy, mud-smeare- d

moccasins drying within
roach. When Dlnko uppcarod, tho
moccasins woro still whero sho had
llrst sot thorn, but the llttlo pink foot
woro Bnfely tuckod up boncnth tho
tattered flag. Fortunately, tho sight
ot tho whlto cloth provented Blako
from noticing tho moccasins.

"Hello!" ho oxelnlmed. "What's
that? tho ling? Say, that's luckl
I'll break out n bamboo right off. Old
staff's carried clean away'

"Mr. Blako Just a moment, pleaso.
What huvo you dono with with it?"
r Blnko Jorkcd his thumb upward.

"You havo carried him up on tho
cliff?"

"Best plnco I could think ot. No
animals and I piled atones ovor
But, I say, look hero."

Ho draw nut n plcco of wadded
cloth, marked oft into llttlo squares
by crossing lluos of stitches. On rr

Rushed Off So Suddenly."

tho squares near tho edgo had been
ripped open. Blako thurst In his fin-

ger and workod out nn emerald tho
slzo of n largo pea.

" cried MIbb Leslie, as ho
hold tho glittering gem out to her in
Ills rough palm.

Ho drow it back and carefully thrust
It tigaln Into Its pocket.

"That's ono," ho Bald. "Thero's an-

other In ovory aquaro of this Innocent,
harmless rag dozens of them. IIo
must havo mado u clean sweep of tho
duko's or, moro llko, tho duchess'
Jowols. Now, If you please, I want
you to bow this up tight ngaln, nnd "

"I cannot I cannot touch It!" sho
cried.

"Say, I didn't mean to It wns con-
founded stupid of me," mumbled
Blako. "Won't you oxcuso mo?"

"Of courso! It wiib only tho tho
thought that"

"No wonder. I nlways am a fool
when it comoa to ladles. I'll llx tho
thing all right."

Catching up tho nearest small pot,
ho crammed tho qulltod cloth down
within it, nnd filled It to tho brim with
sticky mud.

"Thoro! Gucas nobody's going to
run off with a Jug of mud and it
won't hurt tho stones till wo got a
chanco to look up tho ownor. lie
won't bo hard to find English duko
minus a pint of first-clas- s sparklers!
Will you mind its sotting In tho cavo
nftor things nro fixed up?"

"No; not as It Is."
Ho noddod soberly. "All right,

thon. Now I'll go for tho now flag-
staff. You might Hot out breakfast."

Sho noddod In turn, and when ho
camo back from tho bamboos with tho
InrgcBt of tho great canes on his
shoulder, his breakfast wns waiting
for him. Sho Bet It beforo him, nnd
turned to go again to hor sowing.

"Hold on," ho Bald. 'This won't do.
You'vo got to eat your Hhure."

"I do not I am not hungry."
"That'B no mattor. Hero!"
IIo forced upon her a bowl of hot

hroth, and sho drank it because sho
could not resist his rough klndnoss.

Ho bolted tho Inst of his meat, nnd
at onco loft hor alono to cry homelf
back to calmness over tho stitching of
tho signal.

His first concern was for tho barrl
cado. As ho had fenrod, ho found that
it had been blown to ploces, Tho
greater part of tho thorn branches
which ho had gathorod with so much
labor wcro scattered to tho four cor- -

' nora of tho earth Ho Btood staring
nt tho wrcckago In glum sllonco; but
ho did not swear, as ho would havo
dono tho wook boforo. Presently his
face cleared, and ho began to whistle
In a plalntlvo minor koy. Ho wns
thinking of how sho had looked when
Bho darted out of tho treo at his call

of hor concern for him. Whon ho
was so angered nt Wlnthropo, sho had
callod him Tom!

After a time ho started on, picking
his way ovor tho romnnnt of tho bar-
rlcado, without a falter In his whis-
tling. Tho dolugo ot rnln had pourod

own tho cloft In a torrent, tenting
away tho root-matte- d soli and laying
bnro tho ledges In tho channel of tho
sprlug rill. But acldo from au occa- -

Blonal boggy hole, tho wnter
drained away.

At tho foot, about tho swollen pool,
was a wldo stretch of rubbish nnd
mud. Ho worked his way nround tho
edge, nnd camo out on the plain,
whero tho sandy soil was nil tho firm-

er for its drenching. IIo swung away
at a lively clip. Tho air was fresh
and puro nftor tho storm, and a slight
brcozo tempered tho nun-ray-

Ho kept on nlong tho cliff until ho
turned the point. It was not alto-
gether advlsnblo to bntho nt this time
of day; but ho had beon caught out by
tho cyclono In n cornor of tho swamp,
across tho rlvor, whero tho soil wns
of clay. Only his anxiety for MIbs
Losllo had enabled him to fight his
way out of tho all but Impassable
mornsn which the storm dolugo had
made of tho half-dr- y swamp. At
dawn ho had reached tho river, and
Bwnm ncro8s, reckless of tho croco-dllo-

Tho turbid water of tho
stream had rid him of only part of his
accumulated si I mo and ooze. So now
ho wnshed out his tattorcd garments
as well as ho could without sonp, and
whllo thoy woro drying on tho d

rocks, swam about in tho
clear, tonic sen-wate- qulto as reck-
less of tho sharks as ho had been ot
tho ugly crocodiles In tho river.

Tor nil this, ho was back at tho
baobab beforo Miss Leslie had
stitched up tho last slit in the torn
flag.

She looked up at him, with n bravo
attempt nt n smile.

J. am nrrnld I'm not much of a
needle-woman,- " eho sighed. "Look at
thoso stitches!"

"Don't fret. They'll hold nil right,
nnd that's what wo want," ho roas
surod her. "Glvo It mo, now. I've got
to got It up, nnd hurry back for a imp.
No sleep last night I was out beyond
tho river, in tho swamp and
I'll have to go on ,wntch. Tho barrl- -

cado is down."
"Oh, that Is too bad! Couldn't I

tako a turn on watch?"
Blako Bhook his head. "No; I'll

sleep to day, and work rebuilding tho
barrlcado tonight. Toward morning

might build up tho fire, and tako a
nap."

IIo caught up tho flag and its new
staff, and swung away through tho
cleft.

Ho roturned much sooner than Miss
Lcsllo expectod, and nt onco began to
throw up n small lean-t- of bamboos
over a ledgo nt. tho cliff foot, behind
tho baobab. Tho girl thought ho was
making himself n hut, in plneo of the
canopy undor which ho had slept be-

fore tho Btorm, which, llko Win-thropo'-

hnd been carried away. But
when ho stopped work, ho laconically
informed her that all sho had to do to
complete hor now houso was to dry
somo leaves.

"But I thought It wns Tor yourself!"
she protested. "I will alcop Inside tho
trco."

"Doc Blako Bays no!" ho rojolncd
"not till It's dried out."

Sho glanced nt his fact, and ropllod,
without n moment's hesitancy: "Vory
well, I will do what you think host."

"That's good," he said, and wont nt
once to Ho down for his much needed
sleep.

IIo awoko Just soon enough beforo
dnrk to hco tho results of her hard
day'B labor. All tho provisions stored
In tho tree had been brought out to
dry, and n great stack of fuel, ready
for burning, wns piled up ngalnst the
baobab; whllo all about tho treo tho
rubbish hnd been neatly gathorod

In henps. Blako looked his ad-

miration for hor Industry. But then
his forehead wrinkled.

"You oughtn't to vo dono so much,"
ho admonished.

"I'll show you I can toto fair!" she
rojolncd. During tho afternoon she
had recalled to mind that odd expres-
sion ot a southern girl chum, nnd had
boon waiting hor opportunity to ban-
ter him with it.

Ho stnrod nt her opun-oyed- , and
laughed.

"Soy. MUs Jenny, you'd bettor look
out. You'll bo speaking Amorlcan,
first thing!"

Thereupon, thoy fell to chatting
llko children out of school, each hap
py to bo ublo to forgot for tho moment
that brokon flguro up on tho cliff tog
uml tho haunting fear of what anothci
day might bring to them.

Whon thoy had, eaton tholr meal.
both with koon uppotltos, Blake
sprang tip, with a curt "Good-night-

nnd swung off down tho cloft. Tin
girl looked after him with n Hngorlng

j smile,
"I wish ho hadn't rushed oft so sud-

denly," sho murmured. "I was Juil
going to thank him for for every-
thing!"

Tho color swept over her face In i
dcop blush, nnd sho darted nround tc
hor tiny hut ns though somo out
might havo overhonrd hor whlspor.

Yot, after nil, sho had said nothing;
or, at least, sho had ineroly said
"ovorythlng."

(TO 11H CONTINUED.)

Only Onco In Awhile.
Onco In nwhllo you'll run across t

woninu who'd rather fay hnmn and
darn i.tocklugs thau co lu ..tier
noon caid puny.

Taklna Care of Yourself.

Thoro never was n tlmo when peo-pl- o

paid ns much attention to their
health nnd strength us thoy do now.

fSelS mS?oul.y than iof
human beings. the

Tho result of properly balanced ra
Hons has worked wonders with stock tial

and recent experiments nro proving of
that tho camo thing la truo of man-
kind.

It has been found that Quaker Oats
enton often and regularly taking tho
place of heavy, greasy foods will work
wonders In tho health and strength of
a family.

School children fed frequently on
Qunker Oats thrive physlcnlly and nro
always cnpablo of tho best work at by
Bchool. For athletes, laborers, It Is
tho best food.. Ono of the attractive
features of Quaker Oats Is the perfect
way It Is packed. Besides tho regular
bIzo package thoro is tho largo slzo
family package. 10

PICTURE ON MEMORY'S WALL.

to

Uncle Well, Tommy, how wns your a
report this term? n

Nophow I call feel It yot, uncle.

SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

Two Little Girls Had Eczema Very
Badly In Ono Caso Child's Hair
Camo Out and Left Bare Patches. of

Cutlcura Met with Great Success.

"I havo two llttlo girls who havo
been troubled very badly with eczema.
Ono of thorn had It on her lowor
limbs. I did everything that I could
hear of for hor, but It did not glvo
in until wnrm weather, whon it seem-
ingly subsided. Tho next winter when
It becamo cold tho eczema started
again and also In her head whero it
would tako tho hair out and leavo
baro patches. At tho namo tlmo her
nrms woro soro tho wholo leugth of
"them, f took her to n physician, but
tho child grew worso all tho tlmo. Her
sister's anno woro also affected. I be-

gan using Cutlcura Homcdlcs, and by
tho tlmo tho second lot was used their
skin was soft nnd Bmooth. Mrs. Charles
Baker, Albion, Ma, Sept. 21, '08."
Potter Drug & Clioro. Corp., Solo I'rops., Uocton.

Suspicious.
Tho father of Judge W. II. Wodhams

had a chicken-coo- p and n dog and a
stable hnnd. It began to look to Mr.
Wndhams as though some ono had dis-

covered tho combination. So ho kept
tho coop and tho stablo hand, but ho
got n new dog. Next day tho bent
old negro who groomed tho Wad-hani-

horses camo to him. "You los'
you nffection fob mo, boss?" ho asked.
"No, Sclplo," said Mr. Wadhams. "I
like you ns well as over." "Then,"
said Sclplo, peevishly, "w'yn't you
tlo Old Rover In do chicken-coop- , 'stld
of dnt now dorg?"

A Lay Matter.
"Would you llko tho floors In mo-Bale-

nsked tho architect.
The Springfield man looked dubious.
"Would you llko tho floors In mo-Bal- e

patterns?"
"I don't know so much nbout that,"

he finally said. "I ain't got any preju-
dice against Moses as a man, nnd
mnyho ho know a. lot about tho lnw.
As regards laying of floors, though, I

kinder think I'd rather havo 'em un- -

scctarlau." Hnrper'a Weekly.

Size of North Pole.
"Dr. Cook tells us that tho north

polo Is not larger than a quarter ot a
dollar," says tho Montgomery Adver
tiser. However, n quarter of a dollar
sometimes looks as largo as tho whole
sldo of a barn.

Probably tho reason some girls
mnko such a fuss when n follow steals
r kiss Is bocauso they aro afraid ho
won't glvo It hack.

When Winds
When cold winds blow, biting frost

is in the air nnd back-draugh- ts down
the chimney deaden the fires, then the

PERFECTION
O?!

(Equipped with Smokolosa Dovloo)

shows its sure heating power by
steadily supplying just the heat that
is needed for comfort.

The Perfection Oil Heater Is unaffected
by weather conditions. It never fails. No
smoke no smell just a genial, satisfying
heat. The new

Automatic
Smokeless Device

prevents the wick being turned too high,
Removed in an instant.
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the full confidence of tho Well-inform-

tho World and the Commendation of

most eminent physicians it was csscn

that tho component parts of Syrup

Figs and Elixir of Senna abotild bo

known to nnd approved by them; there-

fore, tho California Fig Syrup Co. pul

lishes a full statement with every packaged

Tho perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in ft laxativo

remedy of an ethical character, aro assured

tho Company's original method of man-

ufacture known to tho Company only.

The figs of California aro used in tho

production of Syrup of Figs nnd Elixir of

Senna to promoto tho pleasant taato, bub

the medicinal principles are obtained from

plants known to act most beneficially.
To get its beneficial cITccta always buy

tho genuine manufactured by tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for salo

by all leading druggists.

Lucky Christopher.
Columbus told his greatest Joy.
"I havo mado an Atlantic trip with-

out tips," ho cried.
Herewith he pitied those who wore
follow him.

Social Progress.
"Tho Plltera aro getting on rapidly,

aren't they?"
"Indeed, yes. Thoy used to employ
wnsherworann, but now thoy hava
lnundress." Rehoboth Sunday Her-

ald.

urnnv TiAViH PAlNKir.T.nt
BhonM bo taken nlttiout delay when wire cheat nnd
tickling throat nnrn tou that an nnno'lmt cold
threatens. At all druggists In 'Xc, S5C and Wo botllo&

Nothing will thaw tho frigid heart
n man ns quickly as a pretty wo

man's tears.

Tit. Pierce's Toilet, small. sr

tako an candy, reirulato and tnTlgorata stomach,
Urcrandbowols. lxi not Ktlpo.

It's a lot easier for a child to in-

herit red hair than brains.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 6c cigar.
You pay 10c for cigars not bo good.

Tho average man is a poor Judgo oi
his own Importnnco. t

WESTERS CANADA
What Govomor Doneon, of Illinois,

iaya adouc it:
Oovonior Doneon, of III Inols. owns a sec- -

'ion oi man in nautuicuowan.
Canada, no has said la
an Intcrrlonj

"Ai un American I am
dollrhtoj to sco thoprocress ot
Wo&tnrn Oannda. Onr

oamnocklngacroM
ho bouniltirr In thou.

Bands, and I liaro not rot
met ono who admitted
ho hod ina'lo n ml. take,
Tlier aro ull doing well.
Thrro I souroolr n coin- -

munlty iu tuo Middle orWtotprn fltitMl thnt hna
a ronroiontatira in JU&nitobav.

ouKAicjumua or Aiuoruw

125 Million Bushels of
Wheat in 1909

Wontrn Canada flold crops for
IM will enll ylolil to tho (arm.
ur 17,OOO,O0(.() In rush.I'rio lluini-H- t rails cif 1IIO Here,
nnd prtwiiiDtlon of IttOncrr
lit !l.()l) mi ni ro. linllwny and
Land Companies havo land for sale
at roniwublq prices. Many fnrm-vr- a

Statu imlil fur their luiul out
of iiin iirorooils of one crop,
Spifiiillil irnoil ohnols,
oxcrllcnt rallnnr facilities, Imv
fnlclit rut ex. tvorxl, water ami
liimlx-- r 'l!y nlxnliml.I'or itnnn.hlet 'IiNt lb-i- t Wmit."
pnrtlciilura an to suitable, location
and luw neuters' rate, app toHup't of Immigration, tint,Urn., or to Canadian Uort Acont.

W. V. BENNETT
CO! New Taik till Bids. Omihi, Rib.

((Tueaddrcm nearest you.) (1)

Cold Blow

Heater

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to give-- out a glowing heat
tor 9 hours solid brass wick carriers damper ton cool handle oil indicator.

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
Krcry Dealer Everywhere, If N' Jt At Yours, Write for DeBCrtptlre Circular

to tho Nearest Aguucr of tho

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(incorporated)

ai ftsy 'cr cr c e c-- c--.- '' r- -i 'fi ' 'er
W m If m If if If lOT If W fill


